Pluronic polyol: a potential alloplastic keratorefractive material.
Pluronic polyol possesses a negative temperature coefficient of gelation; it is liquid at low temperatures and gelatinous at high temperatures. Pluronic F108 was evaluated as a potential material for alloplastic keratorefractive surgery: 0.3 ml of the material in a liquid state was injected into a surgically prepared axial 7 mm mid-stromal corneal bed in 17 rabbits; fellow eyes in the rabbits were sham-operated but not injected. Postoperatively, rabbits were clinically evaluated with biomicroscopy, keratometry, and pachymetry at regular intervals up to three months following surgery. Animals were periodically sacrificed and corneas were studied by light and electron microscopy. The material appeared to be well tolerated by the cornea. Both control and pluronic eyes showed an initial increase in corneal thickness peaking at one week postoperatively, with return to near normal levels by the end of the third week. Refractive flattening of approximately three diopters was noted in the experimental group, while no change was seen in the control group.